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Will NotiiV tferPi)wers loWm Effect--Jap- an Sends
- Another and Sharper Protjaafc to St. Petersburg.

Question.

Photo by Nadarz, Marseilles.

PRESIDENT KRUGER'S

-

(pracraoauiiy CQmpieiea. axi eaauursve
demKHistration la betas: arranged.

According1 to the ipresent cshedule
(presidential .arty twill read New

Orleans at 4:30 p. in. iMay 1. That ev-

ening a ibanquet will ibe given in the
president's honor. The following oriorn-dn- g

there will be a vearriiage ride
through the city, rwMch will include a a
step at Cabildo, the old government
buildinsr during i the SnankQi and
French regimes.

The departure from New 'Orleans
will be imade at 6 o'clock May 2.

RAILROAD EM6L0YEES .- ;-

CONSIDERING DEMANDS

AU Offers by Jersey Central asfto Kew
Schedule Refused.

New York, April 5. delegates repre
senting the employees of the Jersey
Central railroad and heads of the un
ions on principal railroads we.e in ses
sion most of, today regarding the de-

mands of the Central's men for a new
schedule. A committee was appointed

wait on vice-Preside- nt Warren. The
xsarnmittee called at Wairren.'s office in
Laberty, street this afternoon tout the
confeirence did not 'take place and
letter-wa- s sent to Warren asking, him
to fix a date for a conference. Warren
denied to ai Sun reporter that he had
avoided the men. The men thus far
have rejected all offers made by the
company.

LAST OF THE BOERS'

HEAVY GUNS CAPTURED

London, April 5. A despatch from
Kitchener, to the .war office dated Pre-ri- a.'

Anril 5 says Col. PDumer occu
pied Piet Potgetor's Rust, HQ mmes

from Pretoria, waroaut. wposi
General French has captured another
heaw Jtun. TMs otecounts for oil the
enemy's guns known to ibe in the south
eastern district. He also tos a con-

siderable number of prisoners. A por-

tion of the Roers have crossed the Or-

ange river roSoving north.

ENGLAND WILL PURCHASE

NO MORE MULES HERE

New Orleans, Apr! 5. England has
cabled its agents here to miake no fur-

ther purchases of horses and mules for
South Africa. They have .been instruct-
ed to hurry forward all stock under
contract and.close the (business here by
May 1. It is denied that the action is
the result of a suit brought in behalf

hof the 'Boers to enjoin further sh:- -

ments.

TALKING OF ALUM'S SUCCESSOR
. (Washington, , April 5. .That the xe-po- rlt

that Governor Allen of Porto Ri-

co lis to resign upon Ms arrival at
Washington is credited! in the island
is manifest from tthe foot that the peo
ple of the, islamd are already making
ieipresenitoifccns to the ipdesident re-
garding his isuocessor. iv,
centiy came to iWashington to protest
against the Hollenden tax law, has
wnthe Paent
son, presettt postmaster of Brooklyni,

Y" 3 the suocessor of Governor Al-

ein offering Wilson's oaatme to the
president Borda, who Is in New York,
says he 4s obeying the instruction ca- -
hied hto bv the executive committee of
the ertahants' . Planters', andl Bahkers'
association of Porto Hico.

OFFER OF QUARTER OF A

r.11LU0ll TO AGUIKAIDO
Wafihinjrton, April 5, The'adandnis- -

WCAVdTHB

LATEST- -

improved
Method

.
For Sponging Dress Gcols.

i

I

f - -

Jzm a tici 'tiCTi nun,
AFTO IEII9 IW18E0.

ONLY A SMALL CHARGE
, FOR THE WORK.

..v ".'. - -

Aik at otis D&SSS Goods Dep'X about it.
v -

FOR THE GOHVBIIEHGE5

OF OUR CUSTOMERS -
to

We purchased this New
Steam Sponger that those
who buy their

Dress Goods
of us may have them prop-

erly sponged by leaving d

their order at our

DRESS GOODS

DEPARTMENT

Under 5 yds- - 25c; 5 yds.
and over 5c a yd.

It is our --aim to handle
the best of merchandise ,

keep pace with the times,
and be up to the , minute
in everything. Our prices
are alwavs right,

Oestreioher
& Go.,

51 Patton Ave.

Powder

Stands.for Kealth-fulnes- s,

Strength
and Purity.

Don't Boaid Any Longer
Let Mrs. Ii. A. Johnson fur-

nish rooms for you, pay bier on.

Installments and; savepAmiey.

43 PattoiAve.

ROCK ! ROCK ! ! ROCK ' ! !

We are lncontrol of fouf Stooe Quar-ie- a
in city and euburba. Are --prepared

for furnishing building stone, step
stones, hearth atones, curbing, etc.
In fact any kind of building' stone. Al-
so for grading Bide or yard "qpaJSaa and'
excavating --work. .

BTjUGESS & MOORE,
ASHEvTLIiEt N. C.

Hwme No. 25. . P. O. Box 222.

WP Western, Masseur
SCVktson 4b Reagani. real estate office,

Court Som. Phone 223.

WOOD'S SEEDS. 3
A full Sine of Wood's Garden

ceds, Lawd Grass, Sweet Peas
and! Nasturtium Seeds ia txuikW -

GRANTS PHARMAdY, f

HEADACHE,
ck, Nervous enid' Neuralglte .

Headache quickly TeBevedoy
Baldwin's Headact- - Cure. 25cj

pn
SJUEE. m

N
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LATEST PORTRAIT.

E7 VERY THING
GILT EDGED ... II

For this week we are offering
in addition to fine roTopertiies on

Patterns averaue, Charlotte sltreet
ond Cenitral Avenue several

pHenold) farms, all within six
m'iles of Ashevrlle. Fifteen hua-dre- d

acres timber ajnd mdneral
Land in Yancey counity. Finely
timlbereid! and farming lands
in Henderson county five
miles from Hemaiarsonville at
$5 an acre. It twill pay you 'to
examine our list of properties. :

Money to lend.

Clifford & Davies
Boom 37, Library Building. --

ASHEVILLiB, N. C.

Wihen it rams hardest the laundressa

catches the 'most soft water.

SpGcisLig

Lace Sale...

We have secured a large

assortment of new Tor-

chon Laces in the most

elaborate patterns- -

The width is from 1- -2

to 4 inches, wide. We

bought'them at about half

price.

; Asa leader we offer the

entire lot at

YOUR 5C CHOICE

Friday ;and

Saturday.

. 33 iSQUTE MAIN STREET

r Valley Vtiem --v.. Aim &.jcu. cr.
siua ito. Clay today refused to admit to

.ff ballier .&rid ttiwo other detraitis;uag! gone there froos Kichirnond to
serve la iwrit lof dleHry em iby Mkry.

w vwuaifc ITR. LH 4JIOLv

A fusilade hietfween Geia. Xlav arid. tt,
depuities - ensued k dnrfTrV mrKinih

v www rr xa1 I

whether iany one in rthe Clav iniamisinn
wos jbtirt, as ne'ighhors fear to- - enter

(premises. None of the shots fiiWi
- "pu.ty susertff s took effect.

' ANOTHER ACCOUNT.
White -- HJaa-Ky.., --April 5 .General

Cassiws (M. Clav todav "inaa w
iff and his assistants who came to serv

iWrft ifr.r thk fhirrn-l- v--- li, .L '
"'"lu.ic aiaiugjirer

Mary, whom he (recently drove from
the houise. Clay fired shot after shot
at the sheriff and his assistants, who
took shelter behind trees and returned
the fire, it, ia helieved that CDay is
wounied but this can not 'be definitely
ascertained until entrance is gained to
the house. Another attempt wild hi
made H serve, the writ 'Monday.

REPORT THAT YU HSIEn'

WAS HOT BEHEADED

A Deception: Said to Have Been Work
ed by Heathen Chinee.

Pekin, April 5. It la reported here,
on the authority Kxf natives arriving
fromi Shansi, that Yu Helen,

.of that province, was not . be-
headed as the foreign imlinisters were
led;to ibelieve.

People of the province are intensely
hostile to foreigners and" it is believed
that an expedition of foreign troops has
'been sent to the province to punish in-

habitants.

feHOTHfR BATCH OF FILIPINO

- IIISURCENT8 SURRENDER
Washington, Aprll 5. The navy';fle-parttrie- nt

this morning received the
bU?Sf r&m&Mca& - Remey 'la'

(Covite: ' ;
. -

r

"GoodreO at Olongapo, on the 4th,
concluded to surrender the insurgents
in the country from Tba to Morang."

Manila, April 5. Aguina'ldo, compos-
ing his manifesto to the Filipino peiople
spend hours consul ttng a dlctiofary.
The manifesto is not yet finished.

Promising gold discoveries are re-
ported from the aisland of Marbate.clOse
to the southern extremity of Luzon.

The collier Brutus has arrived; here
from Guam-- ' 'and reports the Filipino
prisoners there in excellent hea'tb.

Investigation into the .commissary
scandal is progressing and these civil-
ians implicated therein will oon be,,

tried.
fan Francisco, April 5. The tron-por- t

Kilipatrick sailed today for Manila
wi'th the headquarters of the third
battalion: of the First Infantry, con-

sisting of companies K and L, head-
quarters, staff and! band; companies I
and M of the GEOleventh infantry; coffir
pany A of the Tenth infantry;- - troop G
of the Fifteenith cavalry, one assistant
hospital steward and six privates.

Vancouver, B.-C- ., April 5. JThe pros-
ecution of D.. .M iCarmen, the Aaneri- -
can, accused Ta Manlila of aiding the

: remains in statu quo, says
lthe Manila Times, though the case is

is learned that Mr. Carman was
:

, brought before the secretary . of the

T
, gam. of .big explanations were fbea--d,

)
nytmng lcan. leai1ned. From- - ohdther
source it is understood that the safe
belonging to Thenore Carranzas,.wh!ch
was brought from Pagoronjan by
Dmnt Vauehiajn twaas foun1.

n opened, to contain a pile of most
j incriminating idVacuimenfta

Smoke Judge Taft cigars, Bloomberg's

Bloomlberg'e' le cligare, a good
Bznkke i

.

BOARDING HOUSE
- WANTED. .

I
f We ban a rellalble aplin?
Hwr j fwell lotaaitedi hoarding ttiouse

X jfyjr rent for; the isunttnef. tfur--
nished! house ic.:-Ted- .

'we are toegtnm!tng to receive in--
Quiries 2
the summer. ,

WILKIK & LiBARBE.

Beal Estate' Agents"..
23 Patton Ave, V" - Phone 661.

Members Nationaix Realty . and,"
Uoan Society. 4

.The Indemnity

Paris, April 5. It J undensttxid" Itere i '

thatjn consequence oif "Cliinia's refusal
'.sign th'e iMantelbuiia'n.. lagreemeiit,

Kuasia is about to seaxd a circulkir to the
the powers, Bxplaining ,that oWing to
the unsettled condition' in Mairdhmrta,
hejr . traope? 'will occupy fchaiti .tterritory
until "order is eataMished1.

Pekin, April 5. TUie (mienaber oif the
Russian, legiatioin: claim to know noth-

ing (regsurdang1 tie Mancliurian ques
tion. Tne .feeling1 ait tihe other legations

ithat Russia is ibound, to do soTnetihilng'

or lose prestige with the Chinese . The
m'eon'bers..kf the Britiisih, legation lm Pe-

kin are satisfied that fin spite of China's
refusal to sign the SManehurian agree
ment, she will soon sign something sim
ilar in .order to protect Jier own inter-
ests and have, even nominal control' of
Manchuria, whidh is mow ipractically
Russian territory.

AN "JIT-- TMATUM" FROM JAPAN.
Ijondon, ApriSl 6. A despatch t the

Daily Mail from Yokohama says that
Russia's retply to the Japanese note
taneait the Maniohuriian treaty Is regard-
ed as unsatisfactory. The government to
has decided, after conference with
heakis of the various to
address a second and more perempitoTy
remonstrance aind diemiand for a reply
in a stated period. This note, which
has been forwarded to the JtapiaTiese

snrinister at St. Petersburg, almost)
amounts to an ultimatum.

St. Petersburg, April 5. As. pre
viously ipointed out in theise d'spa'tches
Russia ncw blames the powers for Gha

na's refusal to accept the conditions of

the evacuation-o- f Manchuria and! calm- -
qjy? says she is in.no hunry and can
await 'events. The unbiased opinion
here is thafo 'Russia occupied an imipreg- -

mable diplomatic prs'tion from wiicHi
nobody can dislodge her. 'However,
warlike Japan may feel, Russia is con
fident that no opportunity wall be g.yen
KaftoT take th offensive :fwttihdut 'Pac
ing heraeaf in the wrong. As far as can
be seen Japanese threats have not
caused: a ripple of excitement hiere.

TNDBMNTTY QUESTION.
Shanghai, April 5. The 'China asso-

ciation has cabled to Uondon a iprotrst
agatoist the proposal to pay the Chinese
indemnity by an increase of the tariff

association claims that although
such an increase is (possibly practicable
it should remain for future settl'ement
as am increased tariff la caJcula ed to
deprive the commercial " powers of
means Of redress for treaty grievances
and is also deterimental to the expan-

sion of trade. The association consid-

ers that the honest colleotiiotti of the
.present nature .sources of revenue will
adequately provide for the payment of

"

the indemnity. ;

Pekin, April 5. Imperial Commis-

sioner of Chinese Customs Hart in a
.program submitted to the ministers for
the payment of indemnity. He (recom-

mends the gradual abolition of the
lliiken tax and favors ah increase In 'the
tariff of 5 to 10 per cent , The proiposi-tio- n

of 'Hart that the jpowers accept
CMntee 'bonds to the amount cf the in-

demnities they demand!,, is opposed by

immediate payment on the ground that
serious compllications may arise befo e
final payment is imade.

MR. M'KIIILEY'S COMIHG

TRIP TO THE WEST

Washington, April 5 The president
took a flong --walik ater-- breakfast this
imorntag. He iwa accompanied 'hy Rep-- )

resentative Meyer of liooiislalfa, who
called --to ta wlthi the xresiden-- t ahout
his stay to !kewi jOrieaoa caas western

TTh redent is 3otking: forward to
m. mvunivno- - rt.nir- - trfith.' creat .

Measure,
.

ana
i Speaks of it iwlth enthusiasm.. General
i Meyer told the presidenit that.theaans
for tils stay at new-wean- s oaa uw

Accurately- Fitted :

W& preserve
your Blg&t and re--,
Ueve your head--
aohe. - w'a2nto,,,tJ0(n(,iJTee.

S;L,McREE9

'Paris, Aoril 5. JAm' Interview iwkh Mrvi
Kruger appears JiQutihe (Miatin. The for-

mer jpresident of the Timnsvaal was
seen in a" mcdest little Inn at - Utrecht
where he is stopping-fo- r the .m'oimient.

Sitting in front of a table with a
Bible under lAs left hand, Mr. Kruger
dilivered himself of an important stat
roent to wanch furtbtr significamce

en 1Lwas given by the presence ot inw
Orange Free State delegate., Herr
Hiecier. --

Mr. Kiv.gcr began by anniouncihg ht
in Saturday next he propos d retiring
intn th mintrv for comiDete rest. The
little village of Hilbersuim, ittot far
from Utrecht, has heen selected for his
aibode. . jNotmng mas yett -- )een oteciueu.
rpla.rdiriW Ihls trin to America'. Mr.
'Krer.Willi uaidertakethe -- jotiarney - if
his strength permits and if there is aay
hope of gaining advantage-fo- r the Boer
cause.

Pointing to HerrJFisdher, the aged
president declared .that the two repub-
lics were indfissolubly united.

'"Herr Mscher," he said, " is flerht-in- g

(for the saime cause as my heroic
friend, President Steyn. The two presi-
dents and the two commanding gen-
erals, Botha aiiad DeWet, will share the
Same fiaite."
cviOn being questioned regarding the
reliance he placed on the British of-fid- ial

telegrams and statements in par
liament, Mr. Kruger, half arising from j

his chair, declared': j

'The British igovernmentt, British
telegraph and British press always try
to make this much " and he measured'
hisJJ trie finger ''look 'like this much" ;

andfih extended boith1 arms. , .. I

, "I am persuaded everything1 ds going
well out there precisely (because our
enemdes continue to dissimulate facts. 'As regards Gen. Botha's negoiattoris.
the Toublic kmows from the blue bo k
and by reading Gen. . Botha's last de- -'

spatch that dt Was the British. General
who first -- made loroposals. Never dii
the Boer general refuse to listen. We
dio nab fight except for peace. We are
not conquerors, feuit although general
Botha. ilistened to .thle British proposals
he never uttered a (word of equivoca-
tion on the sulbjctt of imdependenice. Ih- -
aepenaence is the only (treasure we i

cherish, even df we luave to sacrifice all
others to have . our nlational indepen-
dence. .

X'Jit is for that reason -- our citizens
forsook their farms andl, sacrificed their
lives and our womea and' Children
now suffer temporary servitude in the
enemy's ciamp.

"Ajtid' added the president with still
more emphasis, "df the English were
not ibJAndl, if they considered their own
interests wiell, if .they were not hope
lessly enslaved iby error land ; Injustice,
they would recognize the Independence
we demand, because --in the ' hope Of
safeguarding it we hall be ready to
moke many concessions and1, sacrifices.
and; - (moreover, dt ..would; assure peace
forever in' South Africa."

The subjecit of arbitrationgbeiing next
.(Contdnud on ithefifth: page.)'
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r Victor Hugo. 1

viE3viery woman 4s onore heautiful
'In some lights and positions than
others. --Weflid! the most foecoxnw

: ng lishttahd 'position when we
.. 'we mlaike your portrait."' We try

to find; - the 'most toeoottfln: ex-- '

presslon ;tthe5 natural one) , but
1 there rds where we are djependent -

ifipon your: help. . We (have -- e
'pencil wihicftn will work wonders
in .sraighi : of-- g

, llrreguJar fea-- .

iures aaal TOundftag-- . tfc&nbpsomsX
Our pictures for. 1901 shall he bet"7
ter thJan ever before.

Brddk Photognphtr
Patton Ave.

If jwedio. not snake your porr.
trait heauitiful It wlll he because' J
it. was taken at the wrong ttme l

--of iilfe."- - "..; I:

tration Is. flooded with suggestions as, to
th disposi'ton of --Aguinaldo. f'v A Mas- -,

eachuMs miaa oirfej ;

for" a hundred nlgh.'andawter a
quarter of a ffnlllion. fcar one yeaij.. ThXi
anen wiggest'he h6iuimediov,fVito ..BofX..

'iton antl-ianperiaIis- t.-4

SEETHE
Easter

r f

HESTONS1, CNTIEIitf OPjnCIAN.y
: iosite"postofftGRANT'S PHARMACY. '"1
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